Abstract-The usability evaluation of APi interface design was conducted through Cognitive Walkthrough method. APi is a mobile application game designed specifically for preschool children of Tabika Kemas Kampung Berawan, Limbang Sarawak in order to learn about fire safety education. The existing fire safety games have few interaction styles issues and interface design tested on preschool children. A key ingredient to promote the preschool children to learn basic skills of fire safety is by providing them an interactive learning as the new learning method. Low-fidelity of APi prototype was designed based on the user requirements of the preschool children focusing on cognitive, psychomotor and behaviour aspects. This Cognitive Walkthrough method applied on APi interface design involved a small group of professional designers and developers. As a result, the high-fidelity of APi prototype interface design was developed for the preschool children.
I. INTRODUCTION
APi prototype was developed for preschool children to learn and stimulate their brains through gaming environment towards the fire safety issues at the early ages. The use of tablet technology in teaching and learning APi supported the educational activities. Advances in technology that have led the teaching and learning methods aroused children's attention where they were showing interests during learning session [1] . With the education system under growing pressure to deliver high quality of learning through edutainment, gaming elements are added as the factor of motivation in learning session [2] , [3] , [4] . Conveying the information of fire safety to the preschool children with the use of tablet technology can help in improving their skills, cognitive and behaviour. It shows that tablet technology has a great potential in providing information that can easily increase the children's engagement to focus on edutainment [5] , [6] .
In order to achieve the usability of APi prototype interface design, a Cognitive Walkthrough method was conducted which involved a small group of professional designers and developers [7] . Among its function, APi prototype provided three main missions that required the users to play, solve and complete all stages. Each page of APi interface were designed based on menu driven that guided the users easily and systematically. By conducting Cognitive Walkthrough method, few problems regarding the interface design and functionality were identified. However, when Cognitive Walkthrough session conducted, it did not require the fully functioning system or application needed. Thus, the system or application itself will be improved to develop the high-fidelity prototype at the next stage of development. The process of Cognitive Walkthrough helped in obtaining the problems occurred in the APi interface design. The main objective of this research was to carry out the Cognitive Walkthrough method in evaluating the APi prototype interface design based on the requirements of preschool children.
Youth especially preschool children are highly exposed towards fire hazard at home, school or building. The fact that smoke alarms alerted the people to escape from fire in an emergency situation helped to save them from death and injuries [8] . Fire would spread rapidly over flammable surfaces causing the strong heat that lead the children into danger. Losing vision and difficulty breathing were the causes of injuries that led to death. According to the annual report of Fire and Rescue Department of Malaysia, home was the highest fire cases reported which was 1263 cases in 2016, followed by terrace house which showed 921 cases and flat house, 331 cases [9] .
Children mostly spend time at home, which concluded that they need to be exposed to fire safety education. By providing the medium of teaching and learning about fire safety education through media, awareness programs and edutainment, children would obtain knowledge on the basic skills to escape fire eventually. Advances in technology and its use in education stimulated the children's creativity which arouses their attention during learning session [1] , [10] . Technology provides interactive tools and applications for children to engage them in learning. Thus, the use of technology itself such as tablet attracts the children to explore more. In fact, the technology in the form of touch provided new interaction style as touch interaction that brings excitement to the users.
There were lots of applications and serious games developed in order to learn the fire safety education. The awareness of fire safety should be started an early age to reduce death and injuries. Virtual reality has been used as learning tool to simulate fire safety situations [11] . By using immersive virtual reality with the used of CAVE, game pad and 6DOF wand immersed children in a fire scene. Virtual reality helped in reducing danger to practice real fire situation. Thus, the results indicated that the children were engaged well and experienced fun in fire safety skills training. Virtual reality has the potential to improve effectiveness over prior fire training methods and reduce risk of injuries on users. In general, the design of effective virtual reality of training was considered. www.ijacsa.thesai.org
Other than that, the learning outcomes of fire safety education showed that computer games could be an effective way of learning fire safety education [12] . Gaming environment promoted the children's understanding and responses in hazardous situations. The Great Escape was developed for children to play the game that provided activities. With minimal adult supervision and no reading requirement needed, the children were able to play it alone. The related study evaluated the effectiveness of interactive computer game to learn fire safety education. It proved that through gaming environment improved the knowledge and behaviours of children.
In addition, the immersive simulation training system helped the children to learn through gesture interaction using Microsoft Kinect and large screen display environment [13] . It showed that the improvements of escape skills of the children experiencing simulation training system. Therefore, it provided three modules such as animation, quizzes and a 3D serious game that stimulated their brains in solving problems. In addition, animation and games were used to attract the children's attention. Thus, animation has the biggest impact in industries such as entertainment and education. Computer animation was a practical tool that used to explain theory and concepts of fire safety to children in a more convincing way.
However, the applications or games developed must be considered for preschool children's requirements in terms of cognitive, psychomotor and behaviour. The preschool children are still in the process of growth development [14] . Children have difficulties in controlling their hands and fingers because of weak muscles [15] . Therefore, the lack of knowledge and awareness towards fire hazard were the main reasons to learn fire safety education [16] . Yet the approaching method to educate the children should not only focus on conventional learning but also provide them the platform of interactive learning using technologies. These will improve their knowledge as well as psychomotor skills and behaviour such as response in conceptualizing the fire hazard. Different interaction styles are needed to immerse and engage the children in learning session eventually.
Meanwhile, the Cognitive Walkthrough method had been implemented for years to evaluate the user interface designs. This method enhanced the usability of the system developed because of the difficulties in interaction and interface design problems occurring on the existing systems. Therefore, evaluation of interface design could be done at the early stage of system development to configure and meet the user requirements.
The process of Cognitive Walkthrough focused on evaluating the usability of a system for ease of learning through exploration by the respondents [17] . This method involved the experts, which consisted of one or a group of respondents. These respondents have different type of background for testing the system. Cognitive Walkthrough was one of the most-adopted expert-based methods to practice the usability evaluation. By conducting Cognitive Walkthrough, it did not require a fully functioning prototype as well as the involvement of real users [18] . Thus, it helped the developers or designers to identify the problems of interface design that occurred in the interaction of system. The Cognitive Walkthrough tasks were provided to the respondents to achieve goals by completing the tasks. Conducting Cognitive Walkthrough method on the system, it examined the correct actions done by the users that required them to accomplish the tasks eventually. Each part in the system that confused the users will be identified and improved by designing the interface to ease the users to keep them engaged with the system. The failure of the system would cause the delay in conveying information and affect the users too in terms of satisfaction and user experiences.
In recognition of fire safety education, APi prototype was developed to provide interactive learning for preschool children. The APi interface design evaluated through Cognitive Walkthrough method is to identify the weakness and problems occurred on the interface design. Few procedures were followed to conduct the process of APi interface design evaluation. Next, the topic will be discussed further on the development of low-fidelity and high-fidelity APi prototype based on preliminary study to obtain user requirements, model developed and the process of Cognitive Walkthrough conducted.
II. METHOD
APi interface design was developed based on the Model of Game-Based Learning in Fire Safety for preschool children through the method of User-Centered Design. Firstly, the development of model was obtained based on preliminary study conducted to acquire the user requirements [19] . During the preliminary study, there were two types of existing fire safety games tested on the preschool students. Few interaction styles issues in the existing games of "Help Mikey Make It Out" and "Fire Safety Challenge" were being investigated by using tablet technology. These existing games were analyzed specifically on interaction styles and interface design.
A. Preliminary Study of APi Interface Design
As shown in Table 1 , there were few issues of interaction investigated after being tested on the preschool children along with the description of the games. 
After identifying the interaction issues on preschool children when using the existing fire safety games, the collected data can be implemented in developing the model of game-based learning in fire safety. The existing games tested on the preschool children showed the user requirements obtained as shown in Table 2 .
Meanwhile, Fig. 1 showed the model used in the research after conducting preliminary study to obtain the user requirements. The model of game-based learning of fire safety was used in developing the low-fidelity prototype and highfidelity prototype based on the user requirements obtained. The target user was preschool children at the age of four to six years' old who can handle the technology of tablet to learn fire safety education.
APi fire safety game has few game elements added such as rewards, player, storyline, feedback, multimedia components and game genre [20] . These elements are needed by the preschool children to bring motivation, enjoyment and interactivity [21] . While, the interface design is using menudriven with animation and audio focused to develop the game. The voiceover used is in Malay language where the users easily understand the instructions given.
In this paper, the cognitive walkthrough method was carried out to evaluate the low-fidelity APi prototype interface design. This method was evaluated on six expert users. While after the evaluation of low-fidelity prototype, the data collection was implemented in developing high-fidelity prototype for the final stage of development. Thus, the evaluation of effectiveness will be verified on the real users who are preschool students.
Through the final evaluation of high-fidelity prototype using observation and think aloud techniques on preschool children, there are three aspects being evaluated too. This future work will be evaluated specifically among four to six years old children. It consists of cognitive, psychomotor and behaviour of the preschool children. Based on cognitive abilities, the children will be tested by giving three missions to be accomplished in a limited time. They need to figure out solutions to solve all the missions given. Meanwhile, psychomotor skills are focusing on fine motor skills where they need to use touch interaction. They will be observed on how well they can control the speed and game controller buttons provided. Lastly, their behaviours through the gameplay will be evaluated before, during and after playing the game. 
B. Low-Fidelity APi Prototype
A low-fidelity APi prototype was developed based on the Model of Game-Based Learning in Fire Safety. In fact, the objective of developing APi prototype was to implement the model developed for preschool children. As mentioned during preliminary study, APi interface design emphasized more on the interaction style issues which is needed by the users to understand about fire safety education. This is achieved by providing the action buttons and the used of multimedia components such as audio and animations in the APi prototype development which were required in the model developed. These were the low-fidelity APi prototype interfacre design as shown in Table 3 that represented the activities and information for the users. 
APi Interface Design Description
APi Main Interface
The main APi interface which required the players to choose "MULA" or "KELUAR".
MULA: Start the game KELUAR: Exit the game
Mission Screen
The mission screen provided three missions for the players. There were three types of Mission 2 interfaces.
1. Giving the information on how to handle fire extinguisher through audio and animation. 2. The instructions are given to the players by using audio on how to play. The players need to think on how to escape from the house with fire. 3. The gameplay started when pressing the next button and the users will start to play. There were four buttons provided for the players to move the character. There were three types of Mission 3 interfaces.
1. The instructions are given to the players by using audio on how to play. The players needed to identify who were the important ones to save from fire. 2. Pressing the "MULA" button to start playing. 3. Pressing the right and left button to move the character to catch the targeted objects.
Reward Screen
The rewards for the players after completing all of the missions given.
(a) APi Main Interface (b) Exit Screen These screens enabled the players to exit the game. www.ijacsa.thesai.org
C. Cognitive Walkthrough
The Cognitive Walkthrough method used in evaluating the APi prototype interface design which involved six participants. Those participants were experts, two lecturers, two gamers and two graphic designers that give critical comments on the APi interface design. This process performed by the users for about 20 minutes where they were not allowed to discuss anything with other participants during the session. Along with the comments, there were specific tasks provided for the participants to be carried out. The evaluation process involved four phases, which were: 1) Phase 1: Will the user try to achieve the right effect?
Description: The achievement of objectives/goals in playing APi prototype by the users to accomplish the missions Example: Reading the instructions provided in the game to achieve the goals. 
D. Procedures of Cognitive Walkthrough
All the procedures should be followed by the participants during the Cognitive Walkthrough session conducted.
1)
The participants are given 20 minutes to operate the low-fidelity APi prototype.
2) The participants are not allowed to discuss among them before and after the Cognitive Walkthrough session.
3) During the session, all the participants are strictly reminded not to get involved in other activities in order to avoid interruption of APi prototype testing.
4) All participants are required to understand all the conditions, tasks given, rules and action taken before, during and after the session.
These were the specific tasks provided to the users along with the APi low-fidelity prototype. The tasks were shown below:
The participant needs to press the button "MULA" at the APi main interface to start the game.
5)
Next, the participant needs to choose "MISI 1" as the starting mission. The instruction will be given through audio before the mission starts. The participant needs to test the functionality of the button to proceed to the next screen.
6) The participant starts the "MISI 1" by pressing the "MULA" button and play the game. Then, the left and right button are provided to move the character after the instructions are given through audio.
7)
After completing the "MISI 1", the participant can go to the mission screen by hitting the "OUT" button provided at the right side.
8) The participant will choose "MISI 2" for the next game. The instructions will be given through audio to guide the participant. There will be RIGHT and LEFT button provided to go to the next page.
9) The participant will be given instructions on how to play by using UP, DOWN, LEFT and RIGHT button provided.
10) After completing the "MISI 2", the participant can go to the mission screen by hitting the "OUT" button provided at the right side.
11) Next, the participant needs to choose "MISI 3" and the instruction will be given through audio before the mission has started. The participant needs to test the functionality of the button to proceed to the next screen.
12) The participant starts the "MISI 3" by pressing the "MULA" button and play the game. Then, there are RIGHT and LEFT button provided to move the character after the instructions given through audio.
13) After completing the "MISI 3", the participant can go to the mission screen by hitting the "OUT" button provided at the right side.
14) The participant will be rewarded by giving the badges after all the missions completed. Then, the participant needs to go back to the APi main screen by hitting the "OUT" button.
15)
At the APi main screen, the participant can choose "KELUAR" to exit the game.
III. ANALYSIS AND FINDINGS
The evaluation results of initial APi prototype interface design were shown in Tables 4 and 5 . This evaluation needed the participants which, two lecturers (R1, R2), two gamers (R3, R4) and two graphic designers (R5, R6) responded either agree and disagree with the features in APi interface design. The results stated that the features developed were suitable for the preschool children in terms of colour, fonts and the usage of buttons. However, some of the features needed changes for the position of button to avoid confusion of the functionality. The background of APi interface design needed changes too according to the mission and theme of the game. As stated below, these were the results which, the developer needed to improve on for the next stage in developing high-fidelity APi prototype interface design. www.ijacsa.thesai.org 
Controller Button (Consistency of shape/size) would help the children to achieve the goals of learning fire safety education with better understanding.
APi high-fidelity prototype interface design was improved through the Cognitive Walkthrough process. As shown in Table 6 , these were the interface design of APi that met the user requirements. 
APi Interface Design Description
The main interface design added with the images of fire to let the users know that they are learning fire safety game.
Exit Screen
The exit screen added with the images of fire too.
Mission Screen
The background theme related with Fire and Rescue Department of Malaysia. The position of MISI 1, MISI 2, MISI 3 changed along with the font type and size.
Mission 1
The fire images added along with Bahan Mudah Terbakar to educate the users clearly. Besides, the position of Next and Previous buttons changed to avoid confusion among the users.
Mission 1 : Gameplay
The controller button changed in terms of design and position. For the design, the controller buttons were fixed to ensure the consistency in every missions. Meanwhile, there were differences between the position of controller buttons and Next, Previous buttons to avoid confusion for the users.
Mission 1
The coding was added using C# where if the player gets the wrong items, the screen will show KALAH (You Lost). Along with the time was fixed too using C#.
Mission 2 : Instruction
The position of Next and Previous buttons was fixed to ensure the consistency in every screens of interface.
The background theme changed based on the mission to escape from fire in house. The position of Next button was fixed too.
Mission 2 : Gameplay
The controller buttons added with UP and DOWN to control the player movements. The buttons were fixed to ensure the consistency in design and position. www.ijacsa.thesai.org The fire images added in the Mission 3 interface. While, the position of Next and Previous buttons were changed to ensure the consistency in every screens.
Mission 3 : Play
The font and size of MULA button changed along with the fire images added in the interface.
Mission 3 : Gameplay
The controller buttons were fixed with the design and position to ensure the consistency in every screens. The fire images were added too.
IV. DISCUSSION
Using virtual simulations and serious games were focused too in learning fire safety education. They offered the users to train with the safe and cost-effective alternative to practice fire safety. The innovative and interactive technology provided for users were highly engaging and immersive to improve firefighting skills such as CAVE (Cave Automatic Virtual Environment) [11] . This method was used to improve the children's motivation by using different interface interaction techniques.
It is crucial to improve children's knowledge in fire safety due to their lack of exposure and practices in following fire situation. By providing tool of learning such as The Great Escape game, the children learned through gaming environment which will stimulate their knowledge and behaviors [12] . In fact, this game provided children to learn fire safety education easily at home with less guidance by gameplay.
The computers, Sony Playstation 2 and Nintendo Wii were used to play firefighting games. Apparently, the comparisons of the gaming purposes were evaluated. However, the games developed were only focusing on entertainment. There were lack of appropriate instructional designs for fire fighter training and educational purposes [22] .
Children have limited capabilities of cognitive, psychomotor and behavior towards fire safety issues. There is a need to convey the fire safety education by using suitable technology for children. They can operate and handle the technology well due to the precise capabilities of movements of their hands and bodies [15] . Thus, exposing the children in active learning through gaming environment will encourage them to learn. The engagement towards game-based learning in fire safety educated them on the basic knowledge and skills to escape from fire hazard. It also helped in improving their focuses on learning session.
Thus, by developing the prototype of APi with the use of tablet technology let the children learn effectively on fire safety issues. Increasing the awareness at the early age enhances them to initiate the correct actions while facing real fire situation. The fire awareness helped in reducing the risks of injuries for children. Focusing on how well the children's responses are also affecting their behaviors towards fire safety.
In fact, APi prototype provides the children to navigate the game world and learn basic fire safety skills. In order to develop the APi prototype, the Cognitive Walkthrough method was conducted and tested on the experts. The interface design of APi prototype was evaluated specifically. All the requirements of preschool children were added in the APi highfidelity prototype. It included the elements of multimedia such as audio and animation to attract the preschool children's attention.
Therefore, the criteria of APi prototype mentioned that there was a need to focus on the consistency of buttons used to avoid confusion of the functionality. Concerning the fact that the children were not able to understand English fluently, the APi high-fidelity prototype provided Malay Language as the main language used in the game. The purpose of creating APi prototype using Malay Language was because of the fluency of speaking and understanding of the information delivered to them precisely.
Extending to this research, APi high-fidelity prototype will be tested on the real users who are preschool children. By evaluating the effectiveness of the APi game-based learning, there will be three main aspects being observed such as cognitive, psychomotor skills and behavior towards fire safety education. Their responses will be taken seriously to validate the Model of Game-Based Learning of Fire Safety developed.
V. CONCLUSION
The APi interface design could be developed iteratively through the process of Cognitive Walkthrough which involved six experts in evaluating the interface design. This study indicated that the results of APi interface design evaluation is to improve the weakness and meet the user requirements of preschool children. Cognitive Walkthrough method helped in identifying the APi interface design corresponding with the users which consisted of the font, size, position, design of button, menu interface, background theme and functionality of the buttons.
Evaluation resulted in improvements of the weakness in APi low-fidelity prototype that ease the users to understand and play the game with minimal supervision. Using Cognitive Walkthrough method helped to ensure the APi prototype design meet the requirements of preschool children and also the Model of Game-Based Learning in Fire Safety developed. www.ijacsa.thesai.org This study reinforces the applicability of Cognitive Walkthrough in usability evaluation of APi prototype. By developing a game-based learning of fire safety, in support of three main objectives, which are to meet the need of fire safety education, to develop the game application and to validate the effectiveness of Model Game-Based Learning in Fire Safety. Fire hazard is a growing concern issue in Malaysia which leads people to be injured and may cause death that will affect their lives.
As a result, different forms of learning are needed for preschool children. Fire safety is a difficult skill where the children must show the correct responses in fire hazard situation. Different ages of children carry out the activities by different techniques of problem solving. Thus, providing the emerging game environment may help in creating new paradigm of learning. In order to increase children's motivation and attention spans, advances in teaching and learning methods using other technologies can be applied in learning session for future work. Multi-touch interaction can be implemented for the users to test their abilities in handling technologies.
